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Address ALLGLASS SERVICES (S) PTE LTD 
112 NEYTHAL ROAD 
SINGAPORE 
PoBox 628599

Country Singapore

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
We supply the region around us with quality “Enviro” range of products, which includes Enviro-shield Solar Reflective Glass, Enviro-shield Low E High
Performance Glass, Enviro-Lite FT Tempered Glass, Enviro-lite HS Heat Strengthen Glass, Enviro-Cool Double Glazed Units, Enviro-Safe Laminated
Glass, Enviro-Bend Curved Glass, Enviro-Colour Ceramic Frit Glass, Enviro-Matrix Silkscreen Patterned Glass, Enviro-Spectrum Decorative Glass
and many other choices to suit your imagination.

AGS is an independent premier architectural glass products manufacturer, thus procures glass from all the major flat glass producers around the
world. AGS’s array of glass includes Clear, Green, Grey (light and dark), bronze, blue (light and dark), Blue-Green, Azurlite and etc.
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